Wednesday, June 22, 2016
Tuesday morning’s Deaf
Convention started with the
introduction of the two AG
Missouri District Supts with
inspiring messages.
Then
Rev. Emory Dively shared
that because of NF -• The first WDAG Conference
was held in South Korea,
and next year in Australia
will be 25 years!
• Venezuela AG Deaf District
has been formed!
• DIBC
hosted the first
meeting to discuss the
formation of the NF...then it
was founded in 1992.
Emory shared how he loved
the first 128K Apple Macs
that were made, and how
technology has changed.
But we must not look to the
past - see the future! We are
Pentecostal!
We need to
reach the world for Christ!

Then the workshops and
the NF Business Meeting
started. Anne Potter talked
about how Deafhood applies
to our Christian lives. Penny
Beard did a very good
workshop. Ann Lynn Parker
talked about how to stir up
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your heart’s passion to launch
out in ministry. And Bill Ross
firmly and passionately told
the interpreters how to be
conceptually accurate to
make the gospel truly
accessible to Deaf people in
our churches. He emphasized
that interpreting is relational!

After the offering, it was time
for music worship!
Linda
Martin (with Lottie Riekehof on
piano) led some great songs!

Then Gloria Sobral led some
worship songs, and ended with
Linda and Gloria together!
After the day of meetings,
kid’s classes, workshops,
good food, fun, chatting, and
so much more -- it was time
for evening worship service at
7:00pm.
Rev.
Nanc y
Tonnesson
host ed
the
evening with opening prayer
and announcements.
Then
the 4 regional reps and
alternates came to the stage
for a powerful time of prayer.

Re-elected Vice President
Bill Gipple and Treasurer
Olivia Bibb said a few words
and were thanked for their
hard work! And the dates for
the NF Convention in 2020
and 2022 were announced
(see page 4 for more info.)

Then it was time for Rev. Seth
Sobral from the Alpha and
Omega Deaf Church in
P r o vi d e n c e ,
RI.
Seth
challenged us, asking, “Is God
Good?!?” “Is God Boring?”
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Booths
NEWS AND NOTES
Did you see the great booths? Go check on the tables in the
We do have some legally
lobby of the chapel. See what they are sharing with us!!
Deaf-Blind persons here at
NF this week. When you are
looking at the stage in the
main chapel, please save
some of the front center
seats for people that have
close vision needs.
Thanks to the many people
that are working with our
kids this week, while we are
enjoying the awesome
meetings, workshops and
worship service times!
Correction to yesterday’s
newsletter - this week is
actually the 31ST National
Deaf Convention since the
start in 1956. (Thanks to
Steven Shader from PA)
More info to come soon.
Because of printing costs,
this newsletter is printed in
black and white. Soon each
daily newsletter will be on
the nfdeaf.com website with
pictures in full color!
(continued from page 1)
With passion, Seth Sobral encouraged us to savor the Word of
God, just like we savor ice cream. We need to know the Bible more
and launch out into the deep! (2 Tim 3:16 and Luke 5:1-5).
God is saying to “Break away from your comfort zone, and step
out in faith to do what I have put in your heart!” Launch out into
the deep and immerse into God! Surrender to God!
Ephesians 3:20 is a powerful verse. I want more of the Holy
Spirit, more power, and more than we can ask or imagine. Just like
a mighty roaring waterfall - that is what God has ready for you.
Is God boring? Is God good?
Many persons came to the altar to renew their passion and love
for God!! Several people are feeling like a shift has happened, and
breakthroughs are happening. Many people prayed for each other,
and some prophetic words of encouragement were given.
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Today -- Wednesday, June 22nd
(open all day)

Prayer Room - north hallway of Chapel

7:45 - 8:30 AM

Breakfast - Dining Hall

9:00 - 9:30 AM

“Launch Out into Worship”

9:30 - 10:00 AM General Assembly - Chapel
“The Vision” - Rev. Belinda McCleese, NF President
10:15 - 12:00 Noon Breakout Sessions with Regional Reps.
West and North Central - Barnett Room 123 (Choral Hall)
NorthEast and South - Barnett Room 142 (Instrumental Hall)

10:15 - 12:15 PM

Interpreting Workshop - Trask 305
“Let it Go!” with Mary Earl

12:00 -12:45 PM

Lunch - Dining Hall

1:00 - 1:15 PM

Group Photo - Chapel

1:30 - 3:30 PM Interpreters - Virginia West - Trask 305
“Ministry in Proxy: New Paradigms for Effective Worship”
3:15 - 4:45 PM Breakout Session for Pastors/Ministers
“Your Leadership Role” - Emory Dively, Trask Room 102
3:15 - 4:45 PM Breakout Session for Lay Persons
“Your Leadership Role” - Rev. Ed Graham, Joust West
5:00 - 5:45 PM

Dinner - Dining Hall

7:00 PM

Evening Service - 25th Celebration
Rev.
Carol
Vetter
Chicago, IL

After Service Fellowship - 25th Celebration Reception - Joust

Tomorrow - Thursday, June 23rd, 2016
(open all day)

Prayer Room - north hallway of Chapel

7 :45 - 8:30 AM Breakfast - Dining Hall
9:00 - 10:00 AM “Launch Out into Faith”
with greetings from our guests, and testimonies
10:15 - 12:00 Noon “Prophesy in the End Times” - Chapel
with Rev. Joyce Mather, Riverside, CA
National Deaf Convention of the Assemblies of God

NF President: Rev. Belinda McCleese
Editor: Rev. Debbie Stiles
You are welcome to add your
information, testimony, or article
about what is happening in your
church! Leave info at the registration
desk, or contact Rev. Debbie Stiles at
austinspiritdeaf@gmail.com
The editor reserves the right to add,
change, or delete information
depending on space limitations. The
real goal is to use information that will
meet the needs and goals of the 2016
National Deaf Convention.

DID YOU KNOW??

1:30 - 3:00 PM General Assembly - Trask 101
“A Step Toward Conference Status” with NF Officers

Casey
Analco
Gallaudet
Chaplain
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Here at Evangel University, we are
very blessed. Yesterday, President
Carol Taylor stopped by to say
hello and show her support of the
National Deaf Convention!
The Dining Hall is connected to the
Student Union. There you will find
a great bookstore and place to buy
things. Also there is an ATM on
the first floor.
From the Chapel (Spence Chapel),
go north to the next building. This
is Riggs Hall, with a lot of services!
• If you need to make copies of
info or your presentation, there
is a wonderful Print Center
with staff ready to help.
• Want to mail a letter? Here is
the Post Office in Riggs Hall.
• Did you go to Central Bible
College or Evangel University?
(many Deaf persons are CBC
Alumni) Because CBC has now
merged with Evangel, the CBC
records department is here!!
Need a transcript of your
grades for a job interview or
promotion?? You can get a
FREE unofficial transcript
(without a seal), or pay $3.00
for an official transcript. Ask
for Janet Earwood in Records.
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National Deaf Culture Fellowship (NF) Business Meeting News
Yesterday at the 31st
bi en ni al
Nat i onal
Deaf
Convention, the National Deaf
Culture Fellowship (NF) held
t hei r
r e gul ar
bu si ne ss
meeting, called to order by
President Belinda McCleese at
10:57 AM with 37 voting
members present. Minutes
from the 2014 NF business
meeting were approved as
corrected. Then there was a
motion to approve all the
reports (given in the packets),
except the Treasurer’s Report
which must be shared. All the
other reports were accepted
as written. Passed.
Rev. Olivia Bibb gave a great
treasurer’s report, including
the audit report and annual
financial statements. She also
shared about the costs of the
2014 WDAG and using the
California State School for the
Deaf in Fremont (CSDF). She
found out that there would be
NO CHARGE for the use of the
whole property that week!!
Extra money already budgeted
has now been put in a
restricted fund. The annual
treasurer’s report was passed.

After lunch, we restarted the
meeting at 1:33 PM with 41
members present.
After
several rounds of voting, Rev.
Bill Gipple was re-elected as
the NF Vice-President. And
Olivia Bibb was re-elected as
the NF Treasurer by simple
acclamation (yes/no vote).
Next Rev. JoAnn Smith
presented the resolutions:
1. Added that semi-retired
and retired active persons,
along with individuals
could
become
NF
members. Passed.
2. Added “Treasurer” to the
Executive Officers, and
removed the necessity for
the Intercultural Ministries
Director to be an advisory
to the NF officers. Passed
with the addition of “DeafBlind” persons, and
clarified “Deaf Church”.
3. Paul Carlstrom Deaf
Studies Department at
NCU does not exist, so it
was recommended to be
removed from the NF
articles. Passed.
4. Recommended that all
“church memberships”

contribute a flat fee of
$150.00 per year. Passed.
5. Changed individual fee
rates for credentialed
members and non-voting
members. Passed.
Next was NF site bids for the
coming years. (Editor’s Note 2018 NF Convention will be at the
University of Valley Forge in PA.)

Today’s vote winners:
2020 - Chicago, IL
2022 - Austin, TX
(St. Louis will backup for both)
Regional reps chosen for the
two-year term of 2016-2018:
• W est
- Tom Mat her
(alternate Nick LeFors)
• North Central - Pauline
Ballentine (alternate Dawn
Ruthe)
• Northeast - JoAnn Smith
(alternate Byron Skidmore)
• South - Debbie Stiles
(alternate Mike Hartman)
A final courtesy resolution
w as presented thanking
Evangel University and all the
local people that worked hard
for this event. Passed.
The NF Business Meeting
was adjourned about 4:30 PM.

Q: I need special help. Who are the NF executive officers? How contact? Where live?
A: Here is some contact info for the NF executive officers. Also see www.nfdeaf.com

President/Gen. Presbyter
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Rev. Belinda McCleese
Pastor Bill Gipple
Rev. Nancy Tonnesson
Rev. Olivia Bibb
Long Beach, CA
Santa Ana, CA
Scotch Plains, NJ
Vallejo, CA
president@nfdeaf.com
vicepresident@nfdeaf.com
secretary@nfdeaf.com
treasurer@nfdeaf.com
(President, Vice-President, and Secretary - these 4 together are called the “Executive Committee”)
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